MEDINA TOWNSHIP ZONING COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING
JULY 20.2010
REGULAR MEETING
ChairpersonStrogin calledthe regularmeetingof the Medina Township Board of Zoning
Commissionersto order at 7:33 p.m. Board membersOvermyer,Erickson, Szunyog,
Apana and Strogin were in attendance.AlternateBoard memberBoris Williams was also
in affendance.
The Zoning Commissionminutes from their June 15,2010 meetingwere approvedas
amended. The Trusteeshave scheduledsite plan reviewsto be heardon August 5,2010
at7:00 p.m. A letter would be sentto the applicantswhen the Trusteeswould heartheir
site plan/signagerequests.
Russell Park-3848 Medin,a Rd.
Mr. Jeff RussellrepresentedRussellPark. He statedthey have a building on Medina Rd.
that has a basement.Right now they had enoughparking spacesfor 2,550-sq.ft. of the
building to be rentedout. Mr. Russellstatedcurrentlythey did not have a tenant
interestedin renting out the basementbut therewas interestin the conceptof renting out
the basementfor office space.However, the potentialtenantwantedmore squarefootage.
Therefore,Mr. Russellstatedhe was beforethe Commissionto ask for a variancefor 27
parking spaces.
Chair Strogin statedfor the generalpublic that when the original site plan for the building
was beforethe Commission,the squarefootageapprovedwas 13,200-sq.ft., which was
just the upper level of the building. At that time therewas no requestfor the lower level
of the building to be usedfor anythingexceptfor storage.Now the parking requirement
for that amountof squarefootagewas 52.8 and they had 63 parking spaces.The parking
for office spacerequires4 parking spacesper 1,000sq. ft. Now the applicantwantsto
rent out the lower level of the building consistingof 7800 sq.ft.for office spaceandmore
parking spacesare required. However,the Commissionwould have to deny the request,
as it doesnot meet the parking requirementper Section503.D.1.C of the Medina
Township Zoning Resolution.
Mrs. Szunyogmadea motion to deny the site plan for RussellPark for the use of an
additional7800 sq. ft. of office spacedue to the lack of sufficient parking to meetthe
requirementsof Section503.D.1.Cof the Medina Township ZonrngResolution.It was
secondedby Mr. Erickson.
ROLL CAll-Szunyog-yes, Erickson-yes,Apana-yes,Overmyer-yes,Strogin-yes.
Medina Rd. (Plaza7l)
Internet Sweepstakes-2767
Zoning InspectorRidgely statedshereceiveda call from the applicantthat he was unable
to attendtonisht's meetins and askedto be tabled.
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Mr. Overmyeraskedif therewere any specificcodesthis usewould fall under and
whetherit could be approvedby the Township?Chair Strogin statedthe zoning office has
beenin contactwith the Pros.Office regardingthis particularuse and opinionswere
given verbally but they were being requestedto be put in writing.
Mr. Apana madea motion to table the site plan for InternetSweepstakes
to be locatedat
2767 Medina Rd. (Plaza71) until the Commission'snext meetingdateto be held on
August 17,2010as presented.
It was secondedby Mr. Erickson.
ROLL CALL- Apana-yes,Erickson-yes,Overmyer-yes,Szunyog-yes,Strogin-yes.
Mac's Circle K-3809 Pearl Rd.
Mr. Rick Self from Mac's ConvenienceStoresrepresentedCircle K. Mr. Self stated
Circle K was revisiting all of its storelocations.Upon doing so they have found that the
manualprice signsare becominga thing of the pastso as to not have to deal with weather
conditionsto changeprices.Thereforehe was beforethe Commissionto requesta panel
changeto put in a new LED sign. The height of the sign would be reducedand a new
cabinetput in for the LED sign but the squarefootagewould remain the sameat32 sq.ft.
Mr. Self continuedthat the sign would not have the capabilityto scroll or flash. The sign
would consistonly of numbersand would only changewhen the price of gaschanges.
Mr. Self statedCircle K has entertainedthe idea of a digital messagesign but hasnot
pursuedthe idea further at this time. However Mr. Self statedif they did Circle K would
comeback beforethe Township to get approvaland a permit for the sign. Chair Strogin
informed Mr. Self that the Township recentlypassedregulationson digital messagesigns
and told him that any copy could not changeonce a minute.
Mr. Ericksonaskedwhat color the LED letteringwould be? Mr. Self statedred because
that was the industry standardfor gasolineprices.Diesel is green.Mr. Apana statedhe
believedthe new digital sign regulationsstatedthe colors could not be the samecolors if
within I 00 ft. of a traffic signal.Chair Strogin statedthe codeper Section 603 D . 2.
states,"Any illuminated businesssign (including thoseilluminated by neon or other
gaseoustype tubes,or by incandescentlamps) erectedwithin one hundred(100) feet of an
intersectionwhere an illuminated devicehas beenprovided for the control of traffrc shall
not be duplicatedin the electric light of such sign in any colors appearingin the traffic
control signal." Mr. Overmyerstatedhe believedthe intent of the code was that
illuminatedbusinesssignswere not to interferewith a traffic signal and that is clearly not
the casewith what Circle K is proposing.Mr. Apana suggestedthis be decidedby the
BZA.Mr. Erickson statedthat it appearsthe proposedsign was 100 ft. away from the
traffic signalat Fenn and PearlRd. The majority of the Commissionagreeddue to the
fact that the sign would not flash or scroll and thereforewould not causeconfusionor
interfereswith the traffic sisnal.
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Mr. Overmyermade a motion to approvethe changeof faceplatefor Circle K locatedat
3809 PearlRd. with digital dollar amountsof gasnot to scroll or flash as presented.It
was secondedby Mrs. Szunyog.
ROLL CAll-Overmyer-yes, Szunyog-yes,Apana-abstain,Erickson-yes,Strogin-yes.
Medina Farmers Market-4184 Pearl Rd.
Mr. HirschfelderrepresentedMedina FarmersMarket. The businesswould be a seasonal
produce/flowersmarket to consistof 2800 sq. ft. of the existing building. The building is
ownedby Mr. William Sporck.Mr. Hirschfelderstatedat the beginningof the season
they would sell flowers and then as produceis availablethey would sell fresh fruit and
vegetables.In the fall they would offer pumpkins and possiblyin the winter they would
sell Christmastreesduring the holiday.
Mr. Overmyeraskedif the items availablewould be from locally producedfarms?Mr.
Hirschfelderstatedyes. Regardingsignage,Mr. Hirschfelderstatedhe would be putting
up signsin the windows. Chair Strogin statedno more than2)oh of the windows can be
coveredwith signage.No other signagewas being requestedat this time.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvethe use for Medina Farmer's Market to be
locatedat 4184Pearl Rd. as presented.It was secondedby Mr. Erickson.
ROLL CAll-Overmyer-yes, Erickson-yes,Apana-yes,Szunyog-yes,Strogin-yes.
Anplebee's-41l5 Pearl Rd.
Mr. Patrick Eulberg from Apple Ohio LLC representedApplebee's.Mr. Eulberg stated
The MedinaApplebee's
Applebee'swas upgradingits exteriorlook of the restaurants.
was built in 1995196.The style was a greenhouseroof, red building, strippedawningsand
the apple logo. With the new imaging programthe focus now is signage,colors and
textures.He addedthat when somebodydrives pastan Applebee'sthe corporationwants
them to notice thesedifferences.In the pastremodelinghasalwaysfocusedon the
interior.That would also be done but now the exterior was the first focus of the reimaging
program,which would be done for the entire Applebee'sbrand.One of the main elements
of the programis the stonetower. Chair Stroginaskedtlie height of the tower. Mr.
Eulbergstatedthe height is 22' 2". Therewould be lights that would illuminate the tower.
The secondelementis a canopy.The canopywould be the entrancewayinto the restaurant
and would replacethe awningson the front of the building. The third elementwould be
the changeof lighting which would go from the existing gooseneckwhich has provento
be inefficient and not cost effectiveto a rectangularbar like structureto light the awnings.
Mr. Eulbergthen discussedthe proposedlogos on the awnings.The awningswould be
red and would requirea variance.Regardingthe verbiageon the building, currentlythe
wording is Applebee'sNeighborhoodGrill and Bar but due to the designchanges
Applebee'snamewould be on the tower. Thereforetherewould be a needfor a variance
becausetherewould be additionalsignage.
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Chair Strogin statedthe site plan applicationis for the addition of the canopyto the
existingApplebee'srestaurantlocatedat 4115PearlRd. to consistof 186-sq.ft. as
presented.Mr. Eulberg statedthis addition is to replacethe awningsand to keep the
customersdry when entering/exitingthe restaurant.
Mr. Apana made a motion to approvethe addition of a 186 sq. ft. for a canopyto be
addedto the front of Applebee'slocatedat 4ll5 PearlRd. It was secondedby Mr.
Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Apana-yes,Overmyer-yes,Erickson-yes,Szunyog-yes,Strogin-yes.
Mr. Eulbergstatedhe was also beforethe Commissionto requesta29.6 sq. ft. ground
sign.As well as variouswall signsi.e. a 30-ft. wall sign, replacingthree awningswith
new red awningsto include a shadowof an apple.Each sign is to be 18.5 sq. ft.
The Commissionthen reviewedthe wall sign on the tower. Zoning InspectorRidgely
statedshe spoke with the applicant and suggestedthey requestthe wall sign they want
approvedtonight and then discussthe two wall signsthat would needto go beforethe
BZA.
Mrs. Szunyogmadea motion to approvethe wall sign on the tower not to exceed3O-sq.
ft. for Applebee'slocatedat 4115 PearlRd. as presented.It was secondedby Mr.
Erickson.
ROLL CAll-Szunyog-yes, Erickson-yes,Overmyer-yes,Apana-yes,Strogin-yes.
Mr. Eulbergstatedhe was also requestinga ground sign. They would just be putting a
new faceplateon the sign. Therewas no changein size or location.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvea groundsign for Applebee'slocatedat 4115
PearlRd. to consistof 29.65 sq. ft. as presented.It was secondedby Mr. Apana.
ROLL CAll-Overmyer-yes, Apana-yes,Erickson-yes,Szunyog-yes,Strogin-yes.
The next requestwas for a22.15 sq. ft. wall sign to consistof the wording Neighborhood
Grille and Bar. ZI Ridgely statedthe submissionhas changedbecausethe words were
originally to be on top of eachother but now they will be spreadout horizontally. This
sign now measures23.37 sq. ft.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to deny a secondwall sign for Applebee'sproposedat
23.37sq. ft. as it doesnot meet the regulationsof the Medina Township Zonrng
Resolutionthat only permits one wall sign. It was secondedby Mr. Apana.
ROLL CAll-Overmyer-yes, Apana-yes,Szunyog-yes,Erickson-yes,Strogin-yes.
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Mr. Eulberg statedhe was also requesting3 logos (shadowof an apple) on the new
proposedawnings.Chair Strogin statedlogos were consideredsignageand thereforethe
requestwould have to be denied.
Mr. Ericksonmadea motion to deny the 3 logo signs(shadowof an apple) on the new
proposedawningsfor Applebee'slocated at 4115PearlRd. as presentedas it doesnot
meetthe regulationsof the Medina Township ZoningResolution.It was secondedby Mr.
Apana.
ROLL cAll-Erickson-yes, Apana-yes,Szunyog-yes,overmyer-yes,strogin-yes.
Lastly Mr. Eulberg statedhe was requestingtwo wall signsthat say "Welcome Back" to
be placedon eachentry door. Each sign consistsof 2.85 sq. ft.
Mrs. Szunyogmadea motion to deny the two wall signs(2.85 sq. ft. each)for Applebee's
locatedat4ll5 Pearl Rd. over the front and side doorsbecauseit doesnot conform to the
Medina Township zoning Resolution.It was secondedby Mr. overmyer.
ROLL cAll-szunyog-yes, overmyer-yes,Apana-yes,Erickson-yes,Strogin-yes.
MISC.
Chair Strogin statedseveralmemberswent to the workshop on Ohio Zoning Law and
Agriculture held on June25, 2010.
Chair Strogin stateda month ago the Commissionapproveda gazeboto be built at Caro's
Party Center. The applicant came in and wanted to changethe size of the gazebo.Chair
Strogin statedbecausethe changewas inconsequentialand the location of the party center
was way further than 100 ft. from any sideline,shesignedthe site plan for approvalof the
gazebo.
Having no further businessbeforethe Commissionthe meetingwas officially adjourned
at 8:48p.m.
RespectfullySubmitted,

Kim Ferencz ZoningSecretary

